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The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of stunot- 
omy on tranrthoracic impedance, a major dotwmtnant of current 
Row and detihribtion succw. Transthorseic impedwtce was 
determined by using B validated test-pulse technique that does not 
require xtust shocks. Seventew patients undergoing median 
sternotomy were studied p~ospectirety. Trasrthorark tmpedance 
was determined k&ore owration. 3 to 5 days after owratlon rmd 
(in eight patient9 21 n&h alter apratio~. 
When measured using paddle electrodes placed in the standard 
apx-right parastrrnal deRhrtllating position, lransthoracic im- 
pedsnca dectined titter sternatomy in all patieoe, from 77 f I8 to 
59 f t7 fi (p i 0.01); smakr declines IWE demonrtratrd by 
osing other electrode positions. Transthoraeic impedance re- 
mained !xlow the precperattvr level in the right patients who 
underwent a second se, of measuremr,& at least 1 month ntler 
operation. Six normal subjects not uod rgoiag sternotamy uodw- 
went serial transthoraclc impedance measurements at last 5 days 
apart; man translhoracic impedance dtd not change. 
It is caneluded that transthoracic impednnse declines after 
rternotomy. At any aperator.&&, energy level a higher cur- 
rent ROW will result after sternotomy; this may faciliiate pastop- 
erative defibrillation. 
(f Am CalI Cardiof 1992;20:94-7J 
Electrical cardioversioo f ventricular or atrial arrhythmia is 
accomplished by the passage of an adequate amount of 
current traversing the heart. Current flow, in turn, is deter- 
mined by the operator-selected lectrical energy (joules) and 
the tiansiiuxacic impedance (ohms) (i-5). Transthoracic 
impedance declines with successive direct current electrical 
shocks (6.7). We have previously shown that an imwrtant 
mechanism ofthis decline is the tissue hyperemia and edema 
that occur after shucks (8). 
There me no data available on the effect of cheal surgery 
on transthoracic impedance. We hypothesized that the hy- 
peremia, inflammatory edema, pleural effusions and subse- 
quent adhesions that inevitably follow chest surgery should 
reduce transthoracic impedance. Loiver rransthoracic im- 
pedance would increase current Row at any given shock 
energy. a potentia!ly beneficial effect. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study was approved by the Vniver- 
sity of Iowa Human Research Committee on November 16, 
19%. Informed, written consent was obtained from all 
patients and subjects. Prospective data were obtained From 
17 patients with heart disea:e undergoing median stern- 
otmny and cardiac surgery for standard clinlcai indi- 
cations, determined by physicians not involved in this 
research project. Thirteen patients underwent coronary 
artery bypass grafting (one also had an automated implant- 
able defibrillator-cardioverter placed), two patients had 
mitral valve replacement, one had aortic valve replacement 
ani one had an implanted defibrillator alone placed. Six 
normal subjects not !mdergoing surgery served as control 
subjects. 
Determination of transthoracic impedance. To detemdne 
transthomcic impedance. we used a”test-pulse” technique 
previously described in detail by Geddes et al. (9) in animals 
and validated by us (4) in humans. Briefly, a specially 
modified defibrillator predicts impedance by passing a S-V 
31.25.kHz sware wave currettt across the chest. The ore- 
dieted impe&tce is annotated at IO-s intervals. No high 
energy defibrillating shocks are given, and the patient feels 
no current or pain. Previous comparisons of these predicted 
versus actual impedance measurements howed a high cor- 
relation (I = 0.97) (4). The current flowed between hand-held 
paddle electrodes coated with a thin film of couplant (Redux 
paste, Hewlett-Packard); the paddles were pressed firmly 
against he chest to minimize the variability associated with 
czmtact pressore, and all measurements were made at held 
end-exhalation to minimize respiratory variability (10-12). 
hlectrode Positions used to nwsure impedance. Three 
pairs of electrode positions were evaluated in each patient: 
1) an apex-high right pawternal position with the patient 
supine. 2) a low left parastemal-right infrasca(elar position, 
with the patxnt lying on the left side. and finally 3) a 
laterai-lateral position (patient ;uoine) whtre each pndiir 
electrode was placed in ths mid-xxi! rry bne. centered OP the 
fourth intercostal space. We chose these positions because 
they represented I) the s:andnrd paddle electrode positions 
used clinically for emergency defibrillation, 2) the Qosmon 
where the vector of the current flowing between rhe paddle 
electrodes would most closeI> travrrsi the center of the 
heart as well as the mednstmal tissues that had heea severed 
and reapproximated uring the rternotomy, and 3) the vector 
perpend&r to the vector of position 2. 
in each position. three transthoraw Impedance measure- 
men:a were made and the results averagsd to yield a single 
data point. The three measurements were made over a I-mm 
period, with brief pauses between each measurement o 
allow the patient to breathe. The paddle electrodes were 
kept pressed against the chest throughout each of these 
measurement sequences. There was little intermeasurement 
variability. This was done for each preoperative and post- 
operative measwement in each patient. 
Times af impedaaee measurements. In the patients under- 
going stemotomy, transthonclc impedance measurements 
were made before operation. 3 to 5 days after operation and 
(in 8 of the 17 patients) at least I month after operation. In 
the six control subjects, serial measurements were made at 
least 5 days apart. 
Statistical arm&s. Statistical comparisons were made by 
paired t test or by analysis of variance. For the latter. a 
three-factor repeated measures analysis of variance model 
(13) was used to analyze the repeat transthamcic impedance 
data obtained before, early and late after operatmn for the 
three electrode placement schemes. The first factor was the 
electrode placement, the second was the time and the third 
was the patient. Nine follow-up pairwise mean com- 
parisons were made: bcfor: versus early postoperatively. 
before versus late postoperatively and early versus late 
postoperatively within each of the electrode placement 
&he&s. The experiment-wise rror rate was controlled at 
0.0s for these nine comoarisons with use of the Banferroni 
procedure (13). All analyses utilized procedares from the 
Statistical Analysis System (14). All data are presented as 
mean value f I SD. 
The results are given in Tables I dnd 2 and Figure I. 
Early postoperative results. When measured in the apex- 
right parastemal electrode positions, transthoracx imped- 
ance declined early after surw’y in all 17 patients (mean 
deedne 24% [p C 0.011: w>ze 6% to 35% decrease). !n the 
left pamsterna!-right i&w .+dar electrode position, trans- 
thoracic impedance declined m I3 of I6 patients (one patient 
was unable to lie on his left side postoperatively because of 
pain) (mean decrease 17% [p < 0.011; range 15% increase to 
40%decrease). In the lateral-lateral e ectrode position, trans- 
thoracic impedance declined in only Y of the 16 patients 
(mean decrease 6% [p = NSI; range 26% increase to 25% 
decrease). Individual data points are presented in Table I. 
and means displayed in Figure 1. 
Late pmtaprative results. In eight patients a third set of 
transthoracic impedance measurements was obtained at 
least 1 month after operation (Table 2). In this subgroup of 
patientc significant (p < 0.301) declines occurred between 
the preoperative and initial postoperatiw measurements in 
the apex-right parastemal and left pa.astemal-right infra- 
scapular electrode orientations. These declines were similar 
to those of the entire group of 17 patients. However, there 
wcrc no signihcant changes in mean trJnsthoracic xm- 
pedance between the initial postoperative and the late 
QostaQemtiVe measureme”&. !!I the aQeX-tight QaI’Bter- 
nal and letl parastemal-infrascapular orientations, all but 
one of the individual patient transthoracic impedance 
measurements remained Mow the pre operative measure- 
ment. In the lateral-lateral orientation. five of the eight late 
mcas”rementS :emained b&xv the prcoperarive measarc- 
men,. 
Control subjects. The six control subjects showed no 
signiftcant change in mean translhoracic impedance between 
the fint and second determinations. With the apex-tight 
parastemal electrodes the first transthoracic impedance 
measurrmen, was 58 r I6 fI (range 40 to 801 and the second 
measwement was 59 + I5 0 (range 39 to 76). With the St 
pamsternal-right infrascapular electrodes, thecorresponding 
measurements were 49 ? 15 12 (range Sr LO 76) and 47 + 
14 fl (range 33 to 67). Witb use of the iatetal-lateral elec- 
trades the measurements were 59 + 13 R on both first and 
second measurements (range 45 to 74 SI first measurement 
and 42 to 76 $1 second measurement). ‘The maximal individ- 
ual variabddy betwcc* the two mc~surements In these 
contra! w&ca was 7% in the apex-right patarternal posi- 
tion, 11% in the left parasternal-infrascapular positioo and 
11% in the lateral-lateral position. 
All uf the patients showed pleuml effusion on chest X-ray 
films early after operation. Of the eight patients with late 
postoperative transthoracic impedance measuremertta. two 
had late postuprralive chest X-ray fiims; residual effusion 
was demonstrated in both. 
Discussion 
The major finding of this investigation is that tmns- 
tbaracic impedance decreases after stemotomy and remaim 
below preoperative mea~urernents even after wound healing 
is complete. This decline was most noticeable in the apex- 
right parastemal an3 left parastemal-infrascapular electrode 
orientations, the vectors of which approximately overlie the 
surgical incisitw. 
What is ibe mrihanism of $bii tletreas~ in haaslho~ic 
impedance? Impedance is reduced after direct current 
shocks alone: in a previous study (6) we found an increase in 
tissue blood Row, blood volume and edema after such 
shocks. Because blood and extracellular Sds are wad 
conductors of electricity, they are probably responsible fo: 
the pus&hock decrease in transthoracic impedance (0. 
Similarly. in the prwn! study, the hyperemia, inflammation, 
tinsue edema and pleurul effusions associated with sternot- 
omy and postoperative wound ltealing were probably major 
contributors to the reduction in tmnsthnracic impedance. 
This view is supported by the abservation!hat he decrease 
in transthoracic impedance was larger and mast frequent 
when the elrctrical vectors !raversed the area of the incision: 
in the IateraMateral orientation (perpendicular 10 the inci- 
sion) the postoperative decrease in :ransthoracic impedance 
!w smalier aid Ien freqcent. Lwer iransthotaci~ imyd- 
ante per&ted after postoperadve healing was substaetiali: 
complete: this prsiaence ma:, rebct postoprntive ad&- 
sionr and scatting. 
Theraueutic implications. Our lindinas mw hare thcra- 
panic im&ati&, One result ofrhr po&w&ve decrease 
in transthoracic impedance is that at any giver; opemtoi- 
selected energy level tha ?eak ctmet~t achidvdd wi:l be 
higher. Because cwrent Asw determines detibnlhtion (I-S), 
the higher cutwent Raw should faciikate detibtillatian if the 
flow Iraverses the hean and if Ihc peak curren, ach,eved IS 
not excessive (IS). One important caveat is that we were not 
able to directly determine inrrolmmdiac cwrent Row in there 
patients and subjects. Deale and Lerman (16.17) estimated 
that only 4% of the total transthoracic current flow m 
transthoracic defibrilladon actually WW~~ZCZ the hart: the 
remaining 96% follows cxrracardiac iharacs patnway~. II IC 
possible that the increased current rewlting from iower 
postoperative transthoracic impedance pnmarily f&w 
such extracardiac pathways, particularly in the edematous 
(and late: scarred) mediastinum: in rh4.t case intracardiac 
current might be little changed. Direct measurements of 
inrracardiac CUTEM IX voltage grad&is. iil~re ;;;;:i’ p:;- 
foormed in closed chest animals than m humans, might 
resolve this question (IS). 
